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2003.2.22日 奥克兰)task1 u moved to a new city and go to a

language school, write a letter to ur friend, about where u r living,

why choose that place,ur newschool or class. task2 gavoernment

spend a large mount of money on artistic projects, agree or not),

s-discribe a popular tv programme(what type, what the age of people

to watch, your feelingV113(2003.1.31 悉尼 uts )task 1 you have to

write a report for a university lecturer . a chart shows the number of

softwood and hardwood in new south wales, australia, from 1990 to

1998,task 2:some people think that university should not provide

theoretical knowledge, but to give practical training benefit to

society.do you agree or disagree.use your own experience and

knowledge to support your idea.v112( g类 2003.2.22日 中国大

陆)task1:你要到新的城市的new school study english.写封信告诉

你的朋友，内空必须包括：1。介绍你住的地方2。为什么你

喜欢你住的地方3。介绍你的学习的classtask2:政府花大量的钱

在public places的painting 上面，有些人反对这样做，认为应该

花钱在一些更好的地方。do you agree or

disagree?V110(2003.2.15日 g类 中国)task1 you lost a bag of

shopping in a museum, write a lettertask2 一些公司认为员工应该

经常轮换工作岗位，一些公司认为该让员工一直做他自己的

工作，你的认同哪一个？V105 (g类 2003.1.11日 中国大

陆)writing 00105task 1: you took a taxi in an english-speak country,.



write a letter to the taxi company.1. what happed2. describe3. what

do you want to do (maybe?)task 2: “instead of people get more free

time, modern technology making people more busier”, state your

opinionversion 101(2003.2.8日 澳大利亚 g 类)task 1, easy. do not

mentaintask 2 : a period of training vs long_process educationpls

fully understand the topic, many students misunderstanding the

topicthe meaning is :短期培训 vs 终身教育v100(g类 2003.1.25 中

国大陆)tast1，you attend a two-day cours，you are asked write a

letter to the course orgniser。descripte detail about the cours and

suggest how to improve。tast 2：some people beleive that the

bicycle is best way to travel from one plase to the other。you talk

about the advantage and disadvantages of the bicycle。V99

2003.1.18日 中国大陆)task1:you are goning to a different country,

你已经宿舍管理处预定了宿舍，但现在情况有一些变化，请

你写一封信给管理处：1、提醒管理处your booking2、解

释what is happen？3、你的新宿舍的要求。task 2:shopping has

became a favourit pastime for many young people today.解释这一

现象do you encourage the young people to do something be

usefulin the free time?whai is your reason?and for

example.V98Task1: 求职信。给旅游局写信，要showing the

english-speaking tourists around the local area为当地的英语游客

做本地导游 Task2: 怎么看乱花钱？一些人花很多的钱在服装

、做头发上，some people say it is a good way to use money,

others say it is waste用你的经验说明你支持哪种观点。Version

96 (2002.10.26北京、广州)Task1：向房东抱怨家具有问题，你

是谁/什么问题/解决方案Task2：books, films, Internet都是信息



来源，结合自己经验说说好与坏，怎么办Version 95People

doing different kinds of work enjoy different amount of holiday

time. Should people have the same amount of leisure time? Give

your opinion using some of your own experienceVersion94（9月更

新）写作1You and your future wife/hasband will hold a

weddingyou plan visit a English speaking friend to join1. describe

your future wife2. tell detail activities to him3. why you will visit him

写作2some people think that childrens lives will be different from

their own.what is your poinions?explain the resions by your

experience and examplesV93Task1:invite your friend to have a short

time for walking on holiday. Task2:Working away from home for a

long period of time, talking about advantage and

disadvantageVersion92（G类，9月更新）Task 1你现在有一

个walking holiday，要你邀请你的一个朋友和你一起去。把时

间，地点，过程说清楚。Task 2Today some person have to work

away fron his family,what is the advantages and disadvantages ?give

your opinion and someexaples of your experienceV91Task1。You

live in a rented apartment inside a building, You keep your bicycle

on entrance hall of the building, and your neighbors complain it to

the caretaker, now you write a letter to caretaker:1. explain your

situation2. the reason you have to keep the bicycle3. give your

solution to this problemTask2. The culture of different countries are

becoming similar so there is no point for people to go traveling

abroad for they could have same experience at homeagree or

disagreeV90Task1:you want to begin your own business, you write a

letter to your friend to ask him some help. you should write your



business plan, explain why it is good idea and ask him for some

advice or help. Task2:your character is strongly influenced by the

place where you grew up. write in what ways can growing up in a city

or growing up in the countryside influence peoples

character?V89TASK 1：你有一个朋友要来和你一起度假，但不

巧你不能等他。写一封信表示歉意，说明原因。 TASK 2：许

多国家都不再穿自己民族的传统服装。有人认为这将使他们

忘记历史和传统。你同意不同意？V87task1:讲租的房子的水

管爆了,自己给钱修了,写封信给房东反映情况和如何处理

task2:传统食品改变的原因和你的看法v86Task1：当你在加拿

大时，你住在一个加拿大家庭里你回去休假了，并且不再回

来了，可是你有东西丢在他们家里了，现在你决定回去。1）

告诉他们你的决定2） 你决定的理由3） 如何照管你的东

西Task2：一些人认为母亲不能同时出去工作和成为一个好母

亲所以政府应该付给母亲工资让她们好好在家里带孩子。你

的观点，用例子和你的经验说明V84Task1: 你在商店遇到了些

问题，是关于电梯的，写封投诉信，说明当时怎么回事，你

的感觉? Task2: 关于VIOLIANT FILMS 你有什么看法，对人有

什么影响，根据你的经验说说?Version 83(G类，九月更

新)Task 1:you are in a local company and you want to have a

training course in another city. write a letter to your boss.give the

details of the course.explain the reason why you need to attend the

course.tell him how much time you need to take off from your

work.Task 2:In the past, we have no computers, Internet, and ...what

is positive and negative effects of these developmentsV82Task1: 讲

你昨天在公共汽车上丢了东西，你写信到公共汽车公司。要



求说明:1）发生了什么事情2）丢了什么3）你希望汽车公司怎

么和你联系 Task2: 不久radio将会变得no use。他们终将被TV

和Internet等媒体所代替，DO YOU AGREE OR

DISAGREE?V81Task1: A neighbor burn garden rubbish , You

should express your complaint , describe the effect ,How to solve the

problem .Task2: Parent should limit the children time of watching

TV and playing computer game , others Insister children spend

reading books . Version 80★TASK1去一个地方旅游回来，向一

个英国朋友介绍情况，建议他带什么东西。TASK2不同工作

的人，应该有相同的假期吗？Task 1: You have been to a place

and your friend also will go to the same place, write a letter to your

friend, discribe that place, give some advice.Task 2: Do you think

people do different jobs they should have different time holiday, are

you agree or disagree, give your reason and explain. 公司里做不同

工作的人有不同的假期，是不是所有的雇员应该有同样的假

期，不管他们做什么工作。你的观念，给出原因，举例

子Version 79★Task1: the flat u rent caught a small fire. 让你跟房东

说明当时情况，你有什么东西损坏了，需要房东做什么。阐

述过程.列you lost 详细物品.Task2: Some family sent their children

to foreign country for e 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直
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